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Church of Christ
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     offi  ce: 518-563-2970
www.plattsburghchurch.com:

Alfred Chambers, evangelist, 901-205-8584
Doug Kashorek, preacher, 518-645-1509

Schedule of Services
Sun. Bible Classes    10 A.M.
Sun. Worship             11 A.M.
Wed. Bible Classes    6:30 P.M.
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May 23, 2021

Mike Riley
via Lake City church of Christ

Lake City, FL

WOULD YOU BE MISSED?

After completing many years as a journalist, Arthur Brisbane was off ered six 
months of paid vacation time by William Randolph Hearst, the publisher of the San 
Francisco Examiner. Brisbane refused to accept the kind off er because of two rea-
sons. He said, “If I quit writing my newspaper column for six months, it might aff ect 
the circulation of the newspaper. The second reason is that it might not aff ect the 
circulation of the newspaper.”

Mr. Brisbane’s answer was profound. In view of his answer, let’s ask ourselves, “If 
I dropped out of sight for six months and did absolutely nothing for the Lord, would 
I be missed?” Would the Lord’s work suff er or would there be no diff erence whatso-
ever? As members of the Lord’s church, we each have a responsibility in doing the 
Lord’s work and building up the body of Christ (Ephesians 4:11-16; cf. 1 Corinthians 
14:26; 2 Corinthians 12:19; Ephesians 4:12). We cannot hire someone else to fulfi ll 
our responsibility to the Lord (Gal. 6:4-5; cf. Romans 2:6; 1 Corinthians 3:8). We are 
individually accountable to God for what we do with the time He has blessed us with. 
Let us hear the inspired writer, Paul, as he wrote to the Ephesians brethren, “Look 
carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, making the best use of the 
time, because the days are evil” (Ephesians 5:15-16 ESV).

Brethren, let us resolve from this day forward, that we will become more involved 
in the Lord’s work, “And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward 
love and good deeds” (Hebrews 10:24 NIV). God has so richly blessed us with time, 
talent, vision, and fi nancial means. Let’s be willing to put these gifts to work for the 
Lord and His cause, “while it is yet day: the night cometh, when no man can work” 
(John 9:4).



From the Ministers ...
Doug will be leaving the North Country with 

Lori’s father in a few months to live near Timothy 
and Rachel as he has bought a house in WV.  We will 
begin a search for a new preacher, and Doug will be 
here through much of the transition process.  Pray for 
him and the church here.

2021 WVBS Interactive 
Bible Reading Plan

SOTW: Leviticus and Numbers
5/23: Exodus 34-36; Psalm 142
5/24: Exodus 37-40; Psalm 143
5/25: Leviticus 1-2; Psalm 144
5/26: Leviticus 3-4; Psalm 145
5/27: Leviticus 5-6; Psalm 146
5/28: Leviticus 7-8; Psalm 147
5/29: Leviticus 9-10; Psalm 148
SUPP: none

  website: video.wvbs.org
  Other Resources
  sermonlines.com

    theabidingword.com
  

Today: 5/23

       Mark Your Calendar

6/6, Chambers’ anniversary (‘75)
6/13, Glenda’s birthday; 
         Amber’s birthday in Christ (‘89)
6/19, Goodman anniversary (‘04)
6/28, Chrissy’s birthday
6/29, Melinda’s birthday

Sundae Toppings
Today: 12:30 p.m. Fellowship Meal 
5/30, 5th Sunday
6/6, 8 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast; after-MLM  
6/13, 12:30 p.m. Ladies’ Time  
6/20, Fathers’ Day; 12:30 p.m. Family Meeting    

Bible Class 17
        Morning Worship              29
        Wed. N.Bible Class             10
        Contribution:  $830.00 

Weekly Ave. Needed                $700.00

May 16, 2021

Munchie Moments
Fellowship Meal: our next 4th Sunday meal will be 
today after service.   
Men’s Prayer Breakfast: our next Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast is on 6/6 at 8 a.m. 

Welcome to Worship 
The church of Christ that meets in Plattsburgh in-

vites you to attend any of our services. We love having 
visitors and are honored for you to attend. We seek to 
follow the New Testament in all that we do in our wor-
ship services.  Our primary aim in worship is to glorify 
and honor God by worshipping Him “in spirit and in 
truth” (John 4:24) Trusting in the promise of the gospel 
message, we now live out obedience to God’s Word 
as our only authority and pattern for our lives and the 
church.  We want to encourage you to come and learn, 
worship, grow, and serve the Lord with us! “Behold, 
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity” (Psalm 133:1).

Doug’s Devotional

Mission Moment
•Please pray for all our mission works. 

Announcements: Carl
Opening Prayer: Jim
Song Leader: Doug
#10 “A Mighty Fortress”
#76 “How Great Thou Art” 
#221/222 “Jesus, Name ... That Name”
Talk/Prayer-bread: John
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Garth
Prayer-collection: Chris
#189 “Master, the Tempest Is Raging”
Scripture Reading: Alfred - 1 Kings 18:20-22
Lesson: Doug “How Long Will You 
                         Go Limping ...?”
#730 “We Declare That the Kingdom of God 
            Is Here”
#162 “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” 
Closing Prayer: Howard

Next Sunday: 5/30                   

Wash & Wear
• the cleaning and mowing sign-up for this season 

is on the fridge.  Taking a turn is appreciated & 
needed.

• the church’s blue polo shirts in a variety of sizes 
are $15 each (to cover cost only).

Announcements: Alfred
Opening Prayer: Howard
Song Leader: Jim
Talk/Prayer-bread: Doug
Prayer-fruit of the vine: John
Prayer-collection: Garth
Scripture Reading: Chris - Acts 1:3-5
Lesson: Doug “He Presented Himself Alive”
Closing Prayer: Carl

“And Elijah came near to all the people and 
said, ‘How long will you go limping between two 
diff erent opinions? If the Lord is God, follow him; 
but if Baal, then follow him.’ And the people did 
not answer him a word” 1 Kings 18:21.  

Long plagued with the worship of the creature 
rather than the Creator, the Northern King-dom 
was particularly struggling under the evil leader-
ship of Ahab and his wife, Jezebel. There were, no 
doubt, those who longed to worship the true God, 
but Ahab’s policies made it nearly impossible to 
do so.  These folks settled for a compromised and 
silent existence, not doing much in God’s name 
lest they suff er greatly or die.  Elijah gathers many 
prophets of their false gods together on Mount 
Carmel and poses the above question and challenge 
to the people to win their hearts back to God. The 
church today has grown complicit in a peer-press-
ure persecution for a long time and is just now 
experiencing the start of enforced compliance or 
cancellation. We need an Elijah to pose the same 
question and challenge to us to cast aside the false 
gods of materialism, hedonism, and selfi shness and 
follow God wholeheartedly. How compromised 
and silent is your Christianity?  

  

 

We’ve Got Class!
Join us Next Sunday at 10 a.m. for:
Adults: Gospel of John
Youth classes as well  ... 
And Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.

Memorial Ceremony
Next Sunday, 5/30, at 12:30 p.m. we will have a cer-

emony to remember Lori at the completed memorial in 
the corner of the church property.  If attending, please 
bring an unpainted, fl at rock to place on it.  Thank you.


